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' " Campug Party Takes

c9uum'iukuyss siuviu National Iuw. iii 'Ivcck ui . nnua '' ' — 'e ton

i3' . 3<
' ~I: . Carl, Claus Dirsect Grpu

Music -week at the-University. of
Idaho wjjl open with the'resent-

i'asing their preelection campaign on a piatiorm oi yeduc d t d t b d i h pp p ..%'ie ™
Rcvuiui'I siubut k<ut I'<'OP NEHOUSE NE PRESiDEQT

cs vo cs o c pp eampus'party ast-ni'ght swept Into power on one o~ thc largest votes to bc polled herc
': I Gram vill be gi~~~ ~s~unday'ofte~r-

! in an ASUI election in years.
ar es vo es o e Po e ere

A interesting program will be noon at 4 o'lock in the augjtorjum

Student bod leaders last ni h
given by j,he university symphony

Louise Morley, Agnes

y e s s nig t predicte d th end of the ASUI as an organiz tion. s
~

~

rd
'

o e many economies CKected under Thursday evening; May 11, at 8:15. Tb «» ing 1 the P-G™ laS GOrdOn IS V>Ce Pre»derlt
The program will ope» with the

was pre ic e t at the football team, now prospectively t'o be the best Idaho ha
'"""" "'ives Qf wind "'""'"" '"''ina Var<an SeCretary

had in some time will suffer the most with other spor; a'

rsn f b
er SpOrtS an aCtiVitieS Supppf'ted by the erture, York Kildea, 'Vjojj»jst, will

preSent fee being affeCted aCCprding 'tp the demand they maket On the student play Vieuxtemps'oncerto for vio-
t e Stu ent bOdy lin and orchestra. This number

III The votes as tabulated by the}-
will be one og the high lights og Quis est homo (Duet) election board i'ollow:

JuSt OW muCh the CampuS party plarkS tO reduCe the preSent Char e Og ~8,50 h
the program. Tbe third group will

ELECTED

mester could not be learned last night b t ss
C arge O $ , eaCh Se- include a novelty "pizzicato pol- Pro Peccatis ( )

Campus arty, President —Robert Newhouse

ig, u asser ions were made that the amount would ka" by strauss.,'This number was V
res en Bo Newhouge —722 (C)

hat many protest h d b
brought by Prof. claus from Eur Eia m~t~~ (Recitative a d

s a een maae throu~hout the us)
Sec'.-Treas.:Nina .Varian —1209 (C)

year against the present amount.
g C ope where he studied last summer Senior Men. Cassady Taylor —'668

at the Salzburg Orchestral Acad- VI
s a y ay or 'ec,-Treasurer —Nina Varian

emy in Austria. The program wul Sancta mater, Istud agas (Quar-, 'Junior Men: David Kendrick 675

JOURQ Ugg ggiT i
UNDEfccLA$ $f<tfEN phr»Mni n<i 1 <k<sy «uttscliumlt atthupccdy";by ht'cut.

TP gyp'Ky(E~ '4VLVllhfd I.544<+ff: M»~ h Sen. woman. RuthHumphreys-699 reys (C), Mae Belle Donald-

EINSPAPER PLANT The freshman and sophomore 4Vl1UU453i AllDIPAL extra rehersals in order to maiii- and Chorus)
Ma<y Queen: Elaine Cash —396 Junior Men —David Kendrick

. u~~a APIDIVAI.

»ien's review May 13. This show P Il fiI.'P I'LIOI)<IsllPI«T/L'LT forma»ce of a difficult Rnd exact-.
Assistant Editor of Gem: Bob Her'ophomore men —Frank: Bev-

i erSi y u Cn S go 1u is to take the place of the annual 4QUEE H)iaaf.ld<4$ $'UIII
IX rick, Alpha, was elected without i»gton;(A)

~ B ~

d 1 b 0 '

Orchestra Person»cl

each class. Frank Lutz is general

Yell Kbig John Thomas —1125 su

i
Paper Mill I chairman og the show.

'"
Cpmpliments Militar ~ I

Tlie personnel of the orchestra

The review will consist of a par-
" y Troop

I

is: co»cert master, Yorlc K'idea; 4NHL
Russell Honswetz,. whose name . (A),

By Idaho Press Club od o H 1 t, d it ill 1 - orf nthusiasm and Spirit first yjojj»s, william ames, David... was not on the ballot received 484 Maid of Honor —Ivy 1vlcPherson

A trip, entertaining, as well as en by an entire male cast co — of p ~
Edwards, Wendel Olse», Bernard

'otes by having his name written

educational was furnished the posed of members of both classes.
Borson, Ernpst I,inclroos, Carver, in for SoPhomore man. Man'aging Ed. of Argonn,ut:

tudents interested in journalism, Ea b la ill also present a song

Alpha party perry'ulp '(A)

Wednesday, when they visited in competition.
Colonel Je!'ome G. Pillow, caval Parker, Lionel Sterner, Tlaine Ehl- < —— 'resident: Rollin Hunter —490 Assistant.. Ed. of Gem: Bob

Spokane, and inspected the paper The committee in charge js y, instructor of the Res rvp Og in er, Erick Steiniger, Virginia Though special perfori»ers and Vice-pres.: Tom Chest»»~52, Herrick (A Ijg C)

mills og the Inja»d Enipire paper prank Iutz, chairman, Charles ficers'raining Corps of the Ninth
Va»dorhofg, Maxine Heater, Her- the entire Idaho pep Bnrd we»t Senior Men:John FraQuhar —509 Yell King —John Thomas (A).

co»ipany, and the offices R»d W'amer, Nellie Irwin, John Lukens, Corps Area, opened th» " bert Steiniger, Bernice Rydholm; to Lewiston TuesdaY for Publicity Ferd Koch—497

plant of fhe Spoka»e Chro»iple Hefty Byoofh R»d Dwai» Vince»t ti
' - violas, patricia Ke»»ard, Verne performances there, the ppp Band Junior Men: Ray Critchell —

500'he

inspection tour was made
spection of the local u»it Thurs- W'ilson, Marian ginger, Clyde Mill- show scheduled gor Friday night 'ay Sowder —504.

by some thirty students and was %TAflIT ITII ElP A II L rs day morning, After thp revjett 'r; violin cellos, Mjijam Little, in fl e Temple tlieatcr has been Sr. Wom.: Mae Bell Donaldson-669

under the supervision and direc- gggg mjll gg,g ggQ
the Colonel complim»tcd the u„jtt Kathryn Ke»»ard, Elea»or Stew- ca»celled. A conflicting perform- Ruth Cook—592 days thereafter it appeared tnav,

tion of Elmer Beth, professor of
0» the "enthusiaslli and spirit of Rrt, wjlma Mitclie, Aje»e Riley, ance at the Lewiston high school Jr. woman: Marjorie wurster-407 chances of even an appearance

journalism. Tbe journalists ar- IsIiyIII g ~I Is I1jIs~~~W the, cadet regiment throughnut." Jessie KecneY made the Friday night date unde- May Queen: Jessie MacDonald-621 were'lim. However, the leaaders

rived in Spokane at 10:30 a. m., gg yg~~~ ~~ Colonel Pillow is from the Presidio, l Basses, Orin Tracy, Glen Exum, sirable, according to those who Page: Elaine HerseY —1175 prircipally under'he direction of

Rnd spent an hour and a half ob- .
San Francisco, California.

~

Frank Lutz, Sam Sto»e, Mae Belle made the triP. 'Another date wil! Man. Ed. of Argo,: PerrY CulP-669 Claude Marcus and Gug Anderson,

serving the many processes that ',, The afternoon i»specfio» was Donaldson, Marion 1<'eathersto»e; be arranged. Of bhis number there were s78 were able to whip a ticket into

conducfed by Major George S. I
flutes, Leo Kraemer, Gajj Hoback; Transportation, for tbe Pep

come paper.
Clarke, 4tli ingantry, Spokane,! oboes, Harley Smith, Maurice Mal- Band Tuesday was provided by the CamPus Party,a»d 289 tickets vot- voters bv petit jon.

Aj'ier gj»isbj»g the tour og the. sistant Conductor of 'ashington. company c cje»ion,'n; clarinets, cia ton Boiyd, Harry, cojmco.. Travel Bjrreau's bus ed straight,'or the Alpha'arty, . Bn(i'o ~ Im orfL g

rmper mill the party geif-their im j v -. -' $'mnhpn
'' " Strated'lOSe'ider" diill in SquRCj LeClajje,'LO(irsi eySeri; j)atSIOO'riS', equipped' 'itli' TOud Speakerst Thb "Other 'jallots, hOWeyer'< (vere Th f 11 d

'»p'
1 B H roid E

'
r, Roti t Wido;,tj o gh vh'b Gl E

by a photographer from the
One of the outstanding events'rilled in close formation as R horns, Harvey Nelson, Charles Mc- prank McAtec raised their voices CamPus.j»i. »ature, even. though'n th

''ne did

Chronicle, who was stationed in o music wee w' e Perform- Platoon a»d the 2nd Battalio»
~

Co»nell, Robert Harris; trumPets, to new highs, Persistently. After sPlit. There were four ballots ruled i h reg
Htt e jockey-

i

front of the Dessert hotel waiting 1 d b
p Q cer No'5 drilled as a war sfrength ccmpaiiy John Cusa»o, Elburn Piercp„performi»g in the Liberty theater out Rs imProPerly marked by the

to take their picture.
P,k ~ .R', "''orijpany H demonstrated extra»»d irombo»cs, Robert Seymour, Rob- the band returned to 1Vfoscow in el«tio» board

A luncheon was furnished the U»jve t S h
cd order drill in squad formations ert Fitzgerald, Jack Grey; tuba, the Conoco bus when cars Prom-

who will appear as soloist with the ed r . o R e ex en- Announcc Result Alpha par I,eaders'of the Al bvw

students by the Chronicle, andwas conducted by.pmrof.QC»ayrlCl"." ComPanies H and I cjrilled in ex-'arker Lyle; 'tympnn, John Mil-'sed for the return trip by the The results were announced last parfy'wpaeie'og tbe opinion that

s rved in R Private dining room of This concert is o f th
tended order formatinr.s Rs R Pint ncr; Percussion, Arthur Schwartz. Moscow chamber of commerce night at about 9:30 to R, crowd of such a move strengthened the Al-

the Dessert hotel. Following the djffj lf
' 1''f, t

'on. Company G pitched tents and "Miss Little and Mr. Ensinger failer to appear. about a bundled students who had pha party The entire difficulty

luncheon the party progressed to piete with ninny beautiful melodics
'isplayed eQuipment. The First and members of the music depart- Bill Ames, Morey O'Donnell, gathered in the administration arose grom fhe fact that Betya

the Chro»jcle building, and began a»d brillia»t tech»icali R l
Year Basic class of the 1st Battal- ment faculty. Lloyd Whitlock, the Pep Band vio building m front of the room Tneta Pi wanted more of a cuf

a thorough inspection of theplant, Yorl KGdea, a graduate studeiit, l
Qn demorstrated.rifle marksman- l lin trio and vocal tr'io preceded the where ballots were being counted. than they were getting from. the

u e s u en, ship R,icl tbe Pirst Year Adva»ced INTERFRATERNITY i ba»d to I,ewjston Tuesday, gav During the wait before the an- A1Pha Party. Business manager of

iions and voluliteered information., sicians developed Rt the university.
stude»ts drilled with the machine m»ces at tbe no'rmal »ou»cemert was made, th~~~ was a .Piibhcatic'n hasd bee» Prom

The first edition was going to 'Ijs early training was received RI
gun, the 37 MM gun, and the 3 schQQ1 the chamber of commerce rumor after rumor which made its them, but in addition they are re-

press when the party entered the Coeur d'Alene under R,ay pabrin- inch trench mortar. The Second lu»clieon Rnd Clai'kston high way up and down the hall in con- ported to. have re'quested two or

buildi»g They liad no more thais d b j~
~ m r

.
h h Year Basic class of the 1st Batfal At R meeting of the jn«r-grat- school, R»d filled in at the Liberty nection with the exPected results three'ther jobs on the.. Political

ion demonstrated scouting and pa- er»ity council which was hei<1 tbe before the band arrived. pnd in regard to reports of alleged slate besides. "Then came the

Gentleman wifb lais arins full'f violin. division of the state»iusjc trollinG. Companies H a»d I cn»i- first part of the week, the follow- irregularities which had been Cainpus paity bearing the gift of

papers elbowed his way into the t t h ld Rt thp univcrsify
", bined worlced out a problem of thc ing officers werc elected: Claude STARTS CAMPAIGN made. Both Parties were wa'.ch- the. vice-presidencY and'fter a

group and distributed the papers. For the past, five years he has platoon in attaclc. At the close oi Marcus, President; Ed. Paulson, ing the otlier like hawks and hacl little remodeling the Beta,'s vtere

With a bit of added ego a»d sur- bee» co»ceprt ma'ster Qf tbe u»i. the. inspection, Major Cia ice corn- vice president; Jim Kalbus, secre- TO GL RIFY DE men stationed at every point of able to turn'it iiito an offer og the

prise the students opened the PR vers»ify sy~phony orchestra Rnd mended the Advance Students on tary, and Horton Herman; treas- Vantage tO preVent any effOit tO Sgudmnt bOdy preSident »nd Wh11e

pers, and iound a picture of them- Rt presP»t js Rssisfant Co»ductoi l their. ability as leaders, and the urer. The ndminjsivntjcn cf New Guinea, interrupt the counting. Reports onloo}cers'tood'y'»d wo»derecj

'elves,which liad been taken an por several years lie bas occupjecj,'roup on its enthusiasm. plans were discussed for housing whjcji is under mandate by Australia, that such an effort was to be made what bad become og the campus

hour before. the second violin chair oi the uni-. Brigadier Genpral 'Chrisman, the athletes who are coming here 1ms begun <k Campaign to 'PQPuj»jzc'tarted circulating about the cam- party's pledge to return student

With evidence of such a raPid versity string quartet. commander of the cadet regiment, Friday for the North Idaho track natural dcnfb among Pnpunns. pus at about 5 o'lock in the Rft- government to the students tbe

engraving process, all of the group The concert will be held Thurs- said, "This is one of the finest 1»- meet. The fraternity houses wjjl Every dcnth nct duc to violence ernoon after the trend of the re- Beta, house changed its colors'.

were interested in seeing the men day evening May 11 in the audi- spections all the way through that take care. of Rll the boys coming or misadventure js hcid by the nn- suits became known: It is prac-

and means, which were resPons- toriu»i Rt 8.15 we have ever had." from north Idaho. tjves to be duc to sorcery. tjcally certain, however, that these p iod f

ible for it. Once in the engraving ',

rumors of threats were entirely For a period of a week and a ~

department more. than an hour

without foundation.
half leaders on both sideS played a

was taken to explain the worlc

Parties Rally
silent game Neither group spemed

which was being carried on there. Journalists Inspect PaIjer Jmiil and ¹Nsnaner The interest which made itseli to know how the ground lay—and

Other departments which were

evident as the reslllts were bej»g
conti»ued in 1gllorance until tile

visited in the Chronicle building by

awaited began Wednesday night
ballots were counted —with the rem

the party was: editorial offices,

with u political Iuiiy ctuacd by ihc cuit that theY were uuwiiiiuk iu

Associated Press office, circulaiio»,

Alpha, party. The members ci ihc make uuv statements ci uuy kills.

department, Rnd the Rrt depart,-

Party —about three hundred strong Then the Campus party came out

ment. Unfortunately the last edi-

—marched up and down fraternity with an official Pronouncement on

i,ion had gone to press when the

I row and then haljed near Riden- its Platform. The principle upon

group reached the editorial oifire, I

baugh hall for speeches. John which it was basing its plea for

FRrciilllar, Alpha candidate gor votes was oli the fact tllat it would

senior ma», made a floweiy Rd
attemPt to take politics out of the

t »Q one Seems to iemcm- coiiti'Ql Qg "campus politicla»s

* ber what he said except gor cpr
'ho were in, control mal»1k for

, tain remarks about possibly "be-
i»g egged on." The eggs, however,

declared PurPose to reduce ASUI

ull 1 1»1L Q rc u 'll I

tvere conspicuous by tlleir absence expenses and to put publications

R»d the cntir 1
'„onR merit basis. The party also

were cpcui iu various mcdcc ci
~I'cclcutlcll.

The Cam us Rrt
sfutit ill the ll»e of pohtlcal do basis

p .p y pu".', n 'o'tile'ex'ecutlve'b'onr'dpoll"R»g'Iollp

i»gs Wted»esday evening by stag

IMiijNj)
in R serenade.. They started at Meanwhile jhc Alpha party held

<)TRENT<) DEM„ilNLj
I

about midnight nnd visited every its silence except for remarkillg

ROLIC TICKETS

sorority Rnd girls'roup o» tjie that it wns wjjlj»g to stand on its

I

campus. <Along with their niusjc I'ecol'd. It was pointed out that

they gave R,short address asking the fu»ctjonjng of studellt body

) for votes. At, many sororities they government has been on an econ-

weve received with some show Qf omical a»d efficient basis during

Novel Program is Planned
1'cspo»se or at least. courtesy. At the past year. They seemed to rc-

lor Sophomore Dance

the Delta Gammn, house, Rll Alpha nle»lber that in the past the more

party stronghold, the response was they had said, the ivorse the re-

Tuesday

hearty but »ot courteous. Ioud ports got, The parfy was unwill-
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boo»nd an egg or two were the ing to make any promises of any

Spving <vill prevail inside the 1)inc I

o»ly donations to the cause which fvpe during thc campaigii un(<i

nu< 1<cf in<1 next Tuesday cvciling ni

I

that group could bring itself to twn days before the election nnd,

ii<c Sophomore 1 voljc —even if there

make.
then ii a signed statement the Al-

in;iy f>e n do<vnponv oi vain ontgi<le.

Little Interest l
phn. candidate for student body

Tiie nnnunl 1 volic, which <vill he ]us(, .

These results camo aficr R tiirce president made R brief statement

«s rond ns any pveviongdy pvescntcd, t

weeks long farce, duping wliich which students report wns 1;o

ca»ipus politicians alternn fed bc worse a»d no better than a si»i-.

t»ec» spring picnics in the usual ilnr statement issued at the tim„
coiirse of the college year R»d per- by the Campus party.

I "Ticl<cts nvc in <lcn<;<n<hw snid Earl!

iods of intense electioneering. In 'ake Bobbies

Bcpp, gencvnl cl<nivmM< of ihc pvolic.
I

the meantime the student body During the campaign both par-

"There nvc only 300 tickets nvnilni>lc i

*

went the even tenor of its v RY ties seemed to have an infallible

nnd salesmen in the gvoup iiclnsscp
i

R»d not until three or four daYs! knack of doing exactly the wrong

gnv they are almost sci<1 out. iyc nvc

before tile electioli wns R great tjlj»g at thc wron: tinle. The Al

Acyl<ling so<nc of the iickcfs to 1>c sold

deal of interest shown. pha party, it is said, had the high-

in the hull of the Ad hnil<ling siavf-

Thc»omi»nti»g assembly bcga» esf box score i» flic ei'ror polumii

lie campnigll. The leaders of tbe Tllrce eve»i»gs RGQ someone, al-
Alplia Party had gotten together legedly part og the Alpha party
early e»oug'll before to compile the "braiils," silggested that Alpha

This group of journalists from nssista»t pvofessor of jour»alism,
list of candidates which it would parfy underclassmen Go over to tlic

the university inspected tbc Mill- <vho ivas in charge of the group, i.-,
support, The assembly was weil Beta, house to give them a touch

wood Paper plant n.»d the mech- thc center of the first row.
Rtte»ded by»lally of tile student of rrazzing. Unfortuliately only R

R»ical n»d cditori:il dcparfmc»fs From left io right the student,.;
body who apparently»ceded few underclassmen were available

of the Chronicle R»d Spolcesma»- Rvc: bottom row —Fern Paulse»,
sleep It was only Rgjel so»ic Prod nj, th< tmie R»d but twenty five oi

Review Wednesday. The trip wns Sjacy Smith, Christine Orchard,
di»g tlian the sfudc»t body press- fhiity»ieii appeared for tlieparty.

made jo Spol'R»c. fvoni Moscow in Elmer F. Beth, 7Jfarjoii Johnson.
dent wa able to ct the»Q»i»ia No sooner had they arrived thii

cavd, Thivfy-thvcp siuclc»is mncl Mnvjovjc Wuvsicr, D<vni» Vi»cp»f.
tio»s niade from the floor At

ivl'.f1<v p« tif f.<vo n c!elis ~

tj c trip i» ill, Elmer 1', Beth Midcllc roiy —Vi!Gi»ia Merrjck, Ed-
fiiat time ihc Ca»ipus party ha<i 'continued on pa e 2)
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EXAMINES SKILL
BY NOVEL METHOD I FOR STEADINESS
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ONE AND 566.
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GOSH, 1 GUESS YOU'E +
R ] GfjT CAMELS DO SEEM

MILDER AND TASTE IIETTER TOO.

University Men in Questionnaire I Research Assistant Tests Nerves to
Ansiver Against Fighting I Determine Ability

I

Following the lead of Brown I Irving Adams, research assist-
university students, as well as, ant in the psychology department,
those in several leading British of the University of Oregon, has
universities, 52 per cent of the 920 been administering motor tests of
students who answered a ques],ion- steadiness in different depart-
naire recently, declared they would ments of the university. The
never bear arms in case of inva-

I problem to be answered by test re-
S>0»'. I suits is whether or not the most

The students, all of Columbia I steady people become best in those
»»iversity, registered affirmative skills which demand a fine co-or-
answers 50 Per cent strong to the

>

dination of stability.
question: "Would you sujfer im-

I

In past tests Adams has discov-
prisonment for the sake of your,ered that marksmen are superior I

r,onvjctjons?" 'o military students as a whole.
A total of 293 studevts main-

I
The best draftsmen and the best

tained they would not bcal'r»ls t masculine pianist are now being
under a»y cirrumsta»cesr while I tested to measure their steadiness

I434 said thcv would fi ht i» case! against the unselected group in
of an II'>vasion. I their particular fields.

Of the total number who it»s-, In connect!o» with this, labor-
wcred t,he quest]0»»aire, 498 dc- 'tory st»dents are conducting a
clarcd ]hat "vrar can never be . research to sce if steadiness is ac-
.justified," while 138 objected to ,'quired or is inherited. Results of
bearing arms on religious or cth- these tests wj]j be given Out i» two

t

Ic:tl pl'ou>'tcis. , >vecks.

University of South D(I]cof» cl(!- .I » II;:I>;t (>tttp(jt >t;t.', I>is<nip(>(!I1
b<1>c!>( hi>v schcd>1]rd ovct'0 > (1('-

t
' 'tt I': ''''«> itt„'>1;t>)1'(t']

1):itis >'t)r >]>is y<;1>, :;I It;JI i It!
a

Camels are made from

finer, MORE EiXPENSIVB

tobaccos than any
other popular

brand.'ry

Camels and give
your taste a chance to
appreciate those cost-
lier tobaccos.
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r / tContjnued from Page I) .Can>pus,'arty. were in earnest
when they made, their t..tcments. Poi>ce Throws Guard Aroun Secre

Member of tj>>).Major,College Publication>>':~~ P, vt~]~~~ ~ 1f, 1/ someone froni somewhere turned:The only doubts 'which are . ex- fary of Labor
Retireaentei>ad by tbe A. J. NOjris Hill COmpany, Call Building, San Fra>>L ' ~J.:g Q . ~1 '~ >'f f in a fire alarm, WhiCh, Sent the City preSSed: iS.COnCerning hhe ability Of

clsco; i])j).E.'2nd St;, New York City; 1200"Mayje,Ave., 'Los Angeles, Cal.'; '' . - '..' ~ j
' 'ire deparfme>it to tlie Sigma Al- people even when well intentioned, A guard of 50. 'oijce''was thro

1004 2nd Ave.'; Seattle: 123 W. Madison St., Chicago, IIL
t I

department was rushing to the S suits which are a.s radical as those versity! recently . where Frances
A. E. I>ouse ]hitting three pari'ed suggested. Most students expect Perkins, secretary of, labor waqautomobiles on its way) the Cath-,that tj)e:."Iiew deal" will result only speaking to 1500 clubwomen.

(I pp)t>ay,pI (hu'a)ue>(u year. Eu(crud aa, rdeund u>asa matter a( the prat(o8ice at hrudcuw.tl elected Ca>»pI>s.: c(!»j]j(late, Mr, Zilch ] 13 1 ' ' T- ering at the Beta I)au>10)suddenly in neuI names on minute books
Iako.'I;b uf P Sc Iutercoi>a<t>ate Prdaa Aamg>a<>un. a ! '

Cte 1 "d g >]A Tj '] tj 'I t oI BCIC+ J- att ef$ ~UTt eVaparated. -The OI>'Cj r(ielilt Oj'he:and.neW angleS fOr neXt year.
E<»(aria> aud business utscc, room 2() M«mm'ia> gym»ad>um. phone 22(>7. Mouday aud Ib

- .I eu ' (-);I . ' evening's efforts '( 6h'.. twenty ]
ant Superintendent of -Police Jo-

Thuraday uizh>s, after y o'doc>r, Dai>y Star-Mirpop ueicu, phone 222a .

b b 'I 1
SayS Gentleman )Inl f1 ghe . di'covery of the person,.hard for a Political writer to do threatening vjoTence to Miss Perlc-

tl>e laclcof Politicalhorsc jns had been t~r~~d over fo him
EDITORIAL STAFF ',,', . t, The usual gp<)II>»gs'iund s»1»tat>a»s:, The biggest fu~>nbje for tl e Gs sense .shown on both sides and by the university.

CON GILLESPIE
' ' ' 'LBERT ANDERSON

' old mother:" (Wbo Tung' o
-- --"- -rej)<)r(AL iimt il>e TI)fir)»- pus party was made on Wedn&dhy ', d.< 3 I

.. 'Plain clothesmen inspected tickbecame'of'y dear ItI„' »s' .gg "'I@1u,still p'roperly treat the successful
Iiry fre>>te(],:se>erui j)ajru of se>:- evening when they arranged s ra- can I,a eS who are someone 'has~ ets of all persons attending thc

Editor Night Editor' ' 'jt' I"'4 ' «eiy;?)ruistt><j,"'li>i»(js, a»<i sever>>i dio program to be broadcast fron> said, capable men It is felt gen- dinner.

RICHARD STANTON ..'HAROLD BOYD ..:j „'"', 'r»I«d-j)necks:,(f»e fo t)>e a>»l)l- the Washin 'toh State coliesge sta-,a 'e 't e ou come~ A police escort met "the secre-

Ma»agj>>g E(jjtOr NeWS Editar ..be Wjii r»V01»tio»>Ze '~i< -
»" e«')rts ()I Same Of il>e IO- i.iOn. 'The prOgram, Or the laCk Of'ho

'

nh 0
u ]t«y Of laber at the train andtrade only)'. Zjjcj>'.,B(jys u,', ll„»„'... ':'.. - i'o most people highly pleasingn]

s or >e wi revo u on ze 'I', ', cal j)ojjfjcjt>»s. program, is shrouded in mystery. guarded her during the. evening.
'I'he reports are that it wasj first

A»'d s>)ea>(j»g of i»f>'Q>on, it Beet)>i arranged by "a gro>jp Of Students yy e the government would be At the University of Giesson,
DAY EDITOR, ....................Perry C»lp SPECIAL WRITERS—Frances H»»- t>)aces I» tbc 1'jill, Z>>cl'»ys be b»s that o»r <icbts are ~tfj ~ f>.t 1 from Idaho who were inter sted. better off if it gave back the in- Germany the students shuffl

Maxi»e:ste<vart:.....:.........-Assjsja»t icy', John Farquh'ar, Ruth Gjj]espje,
' '

- more, »»d more c»c» i<>» . In music avd wantweed fo put on. a 'come ta"es and hung 0>I to the I'0-
I

their feet when they do not agree
u e

»ity a»d ru» for a,se»t, »»d be i»te»ds
WO]VIANS PAGE ....Marjorf<) Dr»di»g Jack Emahiser, Elva 'Anderson. radio program." Then, through un s.—Mj waukee Sentinel. with the professor.

COPY DE K ..F n> Pa»>SO» .Cj>a»g() if... >»I W>C>t Ij>u,nn>t]gj»t>> 'i»V»»>>n»S th efforfts Of the Alpha Pa>'ty,

Arsist»»t)> —Hugh E>drj(jge, Euza- REPQRTLI'Rs —Bernice Arnold coe, More power<I»ay»» 'z>lcit. " "@'I "-'!!et>s»t» 'creat (op I
Is said, washingto» state officials A,l I

. - es so Ong New zealand produces la>ge

beth StiClru>eV, Lej>a Gabby., I ra»ces Mjldre(j '>1>OI, Lewis ~sjg»„Mary,;, ' «Puce) mindS Of this C»»i»»S, aS ye(
~

PrOhibitCd any Snrt Of Politic„tl .Ie e S WrOng O r g> .. quantitieS Of SilVer aS a, by-PrOd-

w>mcr, Forrcst Me>ii»ger.. ]LBGore, John Luke»s,,MS»rice Mali», Dej)res!Hie>i lfc>u .
'e 't>s»n»snf<)d a, Bicycle Tn(t» bI'oadcast from the station. Tlio —Alfr:d Austin. uct of gold production.

I christine orchard Fred sa»ger.', . His soles are sn fh>» bu can sinu M«»I:tj»s, ' station itself in making an rx-
SOCIETY EDITOR....Marjo>ie )V»rster .. '

i on a light»ibg bug a»d feel tbe bc»I
'lanatlon later in. the evening dc-

Assjsttints —peggy s>mn»s, Ruth REwRITE ....william Mccrea. st»cey
' pn>jt>cn»y spet>l(>»g, an cgg» (1(>v clared that it was a station con>-

Furjey, Betty L'»cas, hl»ria» Johnson. 8 jtb
',

S» tb«n'»e I'~st I «,n 0» kccas I»e speeches aw»y.
' I»iSSiO»cd to broadcast education- 1

ExcHANGE ................M»»riceRussell sPQRTs ........................Fra»kjj» David some ships, are twill sinai~ sere>v ~, .
I

al Pro>lrams and that it was pl'0- I,; . 'r .'..,",.,'""
As» Part of the J)et'v Dc»1 F. 1> R t

hibited by laW frO>n uSe aS a pO]-
h»s»>»<>e» shoe»1»gt>»cc I»c U s t itical station. '

E]je>i Brow», Doris P(>pesj>. Robe I Re e.r Res. C»rjo(cs o>d lady —,Wj>y»tv ppnp
s ier, thus t,">Vi'>tg the gnv'ep»- Anothe>'".I'mr~ i i, ':','', V

mnn you'e >»st ottr le haven't
"" ment » Nc)v sole. ' This Inove is defi>iitely placed in

BUSINESS STAFF 'l a I ~ 'JI lI'I I
~ I" '.''rl Ifl Iii I . r ~I I>I'a a oll Ilialltad on ttra affair. JI '.: ~-= a>t> J P //g,",...':',i;;,I]0) „,E]g

"Night.a»<1 Day>"... Br<a«l«:tsf >I:>st ])»1, n» jite el]ter, I
>s said that if the pro„ram had

BUSINESS MANAGER ....;...,::.;:..................:.......................FRANK MCKINI'EY 'J
' '' '»f Al»l»> .1)rt)I):i])jv Qv'isjtp(] litt)f I

be<m g'Iven 'as intended it would

ADVERTISING <MANAGER .....:............................................,'CHARLESWARNER '; Wj>(tt >»n><eS -yOur, StamaCh t;rn>V>P
'f 1m<] been l>»>ff.>I>j(jer the ether.'>

~

dOne irreparable damage fo r' = =- "-'q'r""hav

ASST,,ADVERTISING MANAGER ...................................GERRY ANDERSON '. It »»>st have been Ibnse >tot'(logs . —'he university In tl>at It wauld be

STATISTICIAN.'.„....'.....,...,.:.......,........:.................................WILLIA3I MERRICK I I>IB... '»f>»I>ntt ls CXp>»>n(I)<> 0» I>>C (>>Cnt'y i g>Vh>g st»den, Pol>t>CS a Position ':. Pr,'- '*

ra(ad'IRGULATIQN'ANAGER........;..............................................JGHN powEI.L .. ]]oI » tire that is', >'<)ttt>(j nt, I >, b»'I I »t of all proportion to what it de- ' «/
ASSISTANTS —.Walter Tannler Mariam Grahe>n,, 'peeatnr: Number pleaSe.

' flat On the bnttn»>r
r

I

Belt,.'isher,'ugh McGuire, Jack SECRETARIES—Charlotte. Davis, O»e nf Su>ca»s Tv>ves: olt, >vby r»b
'tunmoCk,aEd LuCaS, MaX Weber',gune EimerS, Bertha Wilburn, El- jt in? ., ' It i«epnpted (but the I(1»»n Sfe»d-

Jack Franklin. Robert Wetherell,dred Thompson, Mary D. Beamer.
"

t
>es c»t>) wi>1 actively resist any»I g> en by the group and which was g nfI$

-HOW tall is t>lat »at>ve >l»1]jel.?",'Iel»pts >es(>>rig to I]ie»dopt>0» of Purre y nlusl=al in nature are nof. g ~@gn CDLORS:
"Abo»I s..'"",". ID»Pl)gilt s»v>llgs T>>lie.

'ow sule but vvhat It Ivou]d ]I've
"About six feet two i» bis sta>>(>»gj ' " '"', been better to let them go on ads a .~g$C

Throughout the past political campaign, the Argonaut, Ivishi»rr to prc- ':, . ', ' " '"' " '""""".'"'t ncunced as a group Of university
Hb: I'm gtop>»g for words. I

»r >ti>)>t the >>»sr<»»g of pennies, t>te ] musj j )pe Jgs
serve a neutral front, declined fo con>u>c»t on cha'rges made by the si

'. w>>, 1, . ISI„<>,»isc») «I»>»„,I,, I 1 >

musicians a»el it is said that th".
ne: e . >ot> (>n»'I expect >n fi»(1 " ' >)p ="'»I

I noise resulfivg did»ot speak well
Campus party. Now that everyone has had their nice c]can f»», fhc them (tro»»d-my ><»ees <>n yn»? '»ve '" ' "' - '" " "jfor Idaho's r ' f'b»(lowtn»e

I pockets.
01' 10 s gencl';( flue n>»sic'

Argonaut wishes to point ouf a fcw of the errors in the Ca»>pus p'arfy r putation.
platform, and a feIv Of 'the fallacies in their proposed legislation.

' CE ',>,„.1 11, Student- comme»]i». Ov.
jhc'1'>)ol<»neis bnl<l>ug» school in the I

They yfr;>r!
According fo a statement issued by the Campus party, a»d p(>b]]»>cd "'T—""'»»')" >a<'k"f '!'c"»r" gc»I>c Bp( «gn>(> 0>>."'

'vifhoutcomment in the Argonaut, the student boc]y paper Ivas c]nrucd '
I pressed themselves well satisfied ] t

with being poorly managed and extravagantly rc>n.. Cali 2309
'"'' "

~

with the results of the election. It 1 gpIIIhaII>C $ ~0 g agf's

regards the costs of the Argonaut, the prese»t mana rc>»c»t, in c()»- Is the. general feeling that while
I ttcwcsc sett(>clif

fere»ce wif]> the graduate manager rcducccl the cost of each iss»c by At Bioston's Northeastern unive>-] H,... o . !"," g
'»s»>tyl)nt>ybcTC .e".» I(>tt>tn's»robably fo have been fa](et, light-

~S/.SO, which wou]d amount fo over $500 for jhe school year. In additio» sifv. a professnr.whn was fakino a»»<vest sett<>(ttt, Joc B>utz'I ly jt js be]fc f EOE K,ES
jo this, $100 is budgeted each year for cuts. Of this amount the Ar 0- course in th'e;History of Education cvev if it is only tn o, ncav set of
naut ]ns used less than $o5, These figures are on rccorc] in fhc.grad»;>tc fell asleep in class during.a iecfurc, ". 's fhc p>'ocess of "rafters. There are many sturicnts,

manager s. office a»d could have bcc» available fo the Campus party ]iad much to the presidin ~ prof's cm ', . o Iarmo»y I however, who actuallv believe th;It
with the world.—Bishop EI. Lester 'he Cam us»artv will aftemnf, to ' V >I I ~L~( O)I'I>,UN I I 35II,]I~ 3 I Umg

fhcy chose» jo present facts >»sfeacl of 1>rol>aga»da. !barrassmenf. 'Smith I
Campus»artv w>ll atter. Df, to V ~L 4 [3 I UR

live up to the Pledges wl>ich it
As rcgarcls the Argo»ut being a foo] of Alpha party ]ca<]crs, the C:>t»p- )

»s Party Ivas OAcrcd, before thc ca»>Paie» was»»clcr >vav, »s»>»ch 1

spscc»s they»ceded. They rcf»eccl fo take ac]va»fagc of this, prctcri»g
1 > 1»'lltg».

]t>»<lv<)c;tjit>g that jhc Argr<»>a»f bc p»t »»dcr the j<»>r»alis»> <]c]nrt- t

»>t»t, thc Ci»»PI>s party»>i hf h;ivc i»quired it>10 thc prob]c»>s 0> c<liti>tg

's

well as lct the journalism department present student views.
It is. noteworthy in this same connection that co»>par»lively fc(v oi >

those majoring in journalism are capal>le of hnldi»g staff poiifi<)t>s (»> I
+]Al Hh! HA I

tl>c Argonaut. At the 1>egi»»i»g of the school year at> affc»>pi was»>»dc I 5'::":j': ]DON'T! .: . WANT TO::::YES-]F yOU

fo 'jvork with the journalism department a»d lnve jo»nnlis»> si»<lc»fs
take part in asscn>b]i»g ncivs for the Argonaut. >)Vithh> a month»>'ost

LET ME

of them had dropped off the staff, either i»compcfe»t or disi»fcrcstc<1. j ~„-
f

OUTOF

What would it be if the clcparfmc»t had complete control?
'Again the Campus party asks "is it sound economy to sc»d» st»dc»t

'odypresident east in a year like this", a»d advocates that Ihi» tri]) 1)c

cut ouf. Yet they qualify this'n another part of fhcir state>»c»f. Bavi»g,
)"if advisable, the Campus party Iv]1] forego sending a prcsi(]c»f f» 1>(!

national co»'vc»fio»." >(Vhy the fence straddling? If it'»(tj su»»d I

economy'I>is year', why sound ceo»omy any year.'

Why The Lies
The Campus party ohtai»c<1 a broadcast Over kWSC for 1]tc p»r-

pose of disscmi»afi»g information abo»f the tr»c political si>(nti<)t>

on the Iclaho campus. Deca»sc Alpha >vas scared of the c]fcct <)

this information, because she is fighting a ]osi»gr 1>»file. thc A]ph 1

President of ASUI, the Alpha c»»c]i(late for prcsic]c»1;»«1;»><)>her
mc»>bcr of the Alpha party assumccl the rcspo»si1)ility ()t s><)])])i»<, II
this broaclcasf. Is Alpha afraid of a revelation of jh<

jntfh.'h'c

Camp»s Party is sf»»di»g for a fc(v pojc»tial idea]s a»(l;i
I

democratic campus govcr»me»1. A»<l,i» vic(v ot this it s]t;(11 stt)<)]) WE BACA OF
fo»0 uf>]>zaf>0» of »>ob ps)'chu]()gy or chc'>1) 1)0>»b(sj s»ch:>s it 1'itl]y %>]>~P
or parade fo insult thc i»tc]li c»cc of fhc Idaho sj»:]ct>f.
Thc above circular iss»e<1 1>y thc C»»>pus party call» t<)r 1)()tl»i<]cs <)i I

jhc story. The propose(1 1>ro;u!c;>st was»ot stoppc<l 1)y A]])h;1 1);>rty i»- ../A~A'OCENIT t>

> 1»et>cc, 1>ut was slopped 1)y W»shi»gto» State offiici»1», for ihc rc»s()»s :::.AS.:1?

LORNA'5'hey

i>t>>10»tlccd i>f /:-10 ( I c(1>>rs(]»v cvc»tt>g f> 0»> Ix (VSL . I'EL]JETJ P8A'EL'..:Am ':.::
A» ihc W. S. C. Bjkti<)t> is sjricily c<]»csjio»»l they aire 1)n)l>il)i>c<1.1)y

~

:. SZZDES:DO~iY,
Ia(v'ron) broadc;tsti»(r 1);trtis;tt> s])<.relics. T]>c only rc»sot> th»1 >1>cy

]

i>110»rcd ihc ( i»>11)».'i 1)a(l'1)'t) schc(h>lc a b>'osdcilsf u">s >hl'o»c',h t»isl'c])t'c- I

C rt

gUIIIE t /
scl1>i(LIO» by ~ Cil»>])»s ])ill'iy 1cil(lct'.i, <vho 101(1 >'ild'lo s'jit>tot> ()iflet(>1!i fh »

>1:cy <vishc<l 10 1»t>. 0»;>»>»sic;tl ])rogra»>, »»c] clic]»of tell <)f their ])I<)- > VELVET.
0 Tcr)'.I DF::'::::::I-

1>> .io fi» i>s >hc <]])hit ]st>'jy hi(vtl>g al>)q]'ttl>g jo 001>c'c>1 1hc t»]t>(ties

Ill ':. 'i'nri 'r llilai'il:il iop 'll I i ilclldl 'i. '0( Itin:(al. t. alii! I!la:a-
c()(ll)1!i of'hc ' SL'1 ilt c chcclccd ci»ch yci(t')v a cct'fi fied p»b]ic»cent»>i- ]

i>t)1. I ».ii >vhv jhc ( i»>11)»s '])itt'jy»»lsj 'fi>kc jo fhc it>1 fo 1)10adci>'if
'th<.'ntth,

xvhc» fhcy t»ighj have told it fhro»gh thc Ar(ro»i>»i is as t»uch»
»1)'sfc>y i(s jhc sci»>dial fhc) 1)tot»>sic(1 '10 >cvci>1.
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.VilxdaIS al]sd COugars C)lash

..:.Is]I TraCk Meet TomorrOW
e

I

Idaho's: Chances fox OÃering Much. Competition
for Strong Vf. S. C. Outfiit Are

Slim, Says'nderson
e

Woo(he H;all. '~fief'ill Play
FOr 'the "HaSr

Bee]is"

Walton formed the subject of an
informal-ta]k by Dr, G. M. Miller,
head of the university'ng]jsh de-
partment, before the Izaak Wal-
ton league at the Tuesday evening
meeting:in the O(Id Fenows hall.
Three 'reels oj films on fishing and
forest fires were shown.

Dr. Mj]ler purictuated his speech
with humorous'remaiks and. anec-
dotes .on the»character, and t.ex-
periences of the London ironnjon-
ger. He pointed to th(] good sense
of.the man in quitting work at 50
years of age to spend the next 40
years of hjs life jn fishing. He fin-
ished his talk by reading a nun>-
her of lines from Walton'S book,
"The Compleat. Angler."

Films shown during the meet-
ing gave'portsmen an. opportunity
to see ."muskje"s,fishermen. in ac-
tion, as,well as unusual pictures of
game and birds.

From 40 foot heaves a month ago
to consistent heaves of 44 feet at
present is the record Ap Berg, soph-

omre shot 'putter. Ap may riot give

Theodoratus and Dunker a great
deal of competitiou tomovroW',,bu( he
has a chance. of tossing the Iron, pe]]et
f(>vthev'han any. other Idaho ~ n](>n
has ever done hgninst Wash]ngtou
State. At Whitman last'eek he toss-
ed the ball 45 feet T inches which
was 2>zf) i»ches short of tying Herman
Je»se»'s record, estab]is]>cd last year.

—sSs-
Tipping (he Fairbanks at 155

pounds, Midnight Woru>b>gto», a re-
cruit from lust fa]]'s fvosh squad, bas
possjbj]]ties of. becoming one of the
lightest guards to ever claim a reg-
»]ar position on . the varsity. eleven.
Lots of - i»test]»a] fortitude. aad . an
abili>y to ."take ic're Joe's chief
stock i» trade, If he keeps up the pace
he ]><>s been sett]»g..in: s]jv]ng prac-
tice he may dis]odgc the veterans
a»d be a regular next fal].

—.sSs—

The annual fodtba]I game which
is played. between the university
"Will Bees," a team',chosen by
Coach Leo Calland from his Red,
White; and Blue squads, and the
,"Has Beens," a team composed of
players . about to graduate and
former Idaho rstars, w]]I be played
May 13 at 2;30. This y'ear Wood>e
Hall, Moscow high school's last
year's fo0tba]] captain will plav
for the "Has Beens."

According to Coach Ca]land the
game this year promises to be the
best, ever played on MacLean'iield,
as both teams are not only com-
posed of exec]lent players, hut are
also in th'e pink of condition.

The game is to be the'limax of
the Campuj Day program,

Probable starting lineups are;
"Wj]] Bees" "Has Beens"
Garst ........RE ........Spaugy
Randall ......LE ........Taylor
Herbig ......RT .......R. Hall
Iverson ......LT .......Schutte
Schimtz ......RG .....,Hanford
Ehler ........LG .........Eiden
Swan ........C ........W. Hall
Inman ......QB ....,....Jacoby
H. Jacoby ....HB ........Wilson
P.-,Berg ......HB ......,Sackett
Cordon ......FB,,.......Tyr 11

VIANBAL5 TO MEET

COUGAR BASEMEN

First Game Will be Played
in Pullman Today, Sec-

ond Here Tomorrow

Though a]1 the Idaho .boys are iu
good shape, there is litt]'e chance for
the Va»da]S to.go far j» tomorrow's
meet, according to Coach Otto A'-
derson. Washington State has 'as f]ne

t

a collection of athletes as 'cou]d'be
wished for'n the Northwest confer-
ence," with such noted performers as
Homer. Hein. Paul Swift, Sparks,
Hunt]ey Gordon, George Theodorntus,
Keu Wills, and several others who go
to make up the Cougar aggregation.

Cha»ges Sll>n
Idaho's chances for poj»ts ]ie in the

ability. of Johnny Thomas, Ap
Berg,'arrollLivingston,'im Ka]bus, aud

Bill Squance. Thomas has a fairly.
good chance of tak-

>Uj
milo jaunt, but the l.;SI ethere here t ee I

rcouteut with thirds,
'. aud at,best seconds.

'ccordingto the t * .

pray Anderson has
the dope figured. EIis

s

predictions a]so say
!:l~>Pe<I); Chat Idaho w>]1 uot '"'i

<

.get a single piaco
',"in th<) 22O yard iow '>, Is<)

-;"hurdles, the, pole
vault; or iu the dis-

. CUs, witll W. S. C.
'lso taking the re-
'lay;

A»d erson has
shifted Thomas to

. -. the two mile jog in

au effort to give the Vandale a few >>R

more points. He is a]ao ru»ning the
mj]e,.wh]ch msy cut dowu bis speed

ju t]ie eight lap race. There is a
chance that Livingston may pull in

a head of Leau<lerston for a first in

the half mile, but 1f such is the case
it will 'be considered an upset. Ap
Berg in the shot put field has shown Carroll Livingston, with his fast
remarkable iuiprovemeut, having iu- time in the half mile, will be one

crehscd the heaves over five feet in of the main cogs in Coach Ander-

1» the last month. Ap tossed the hall son's track machine which meets

45 feet 7 inches week at Whitman W S. C. at Pullman 'omorrow.

in a'drjvjag rain, au<1 is expected to Carroll is a track letter>nan and a
1 thi 1 tb ugb he has beer junipr in the mining school.

bo here by carbuuc]es a»d boi s
sj»g]o last Thursd'ay. with a vecav<] of 50 feet 3 inches for

Kalbus Only X»try thc shot put, ad Dunker now holds

Ka]bus can not hope to keep UP the W. S. C. record for this event
wit]) Swift in the century but will Sparks, their hurdle star, qualified
»ot be far behind when they cross for the Olympic team last summer
the fi»ish line. Ka]bus will be the and holds a vecov<] for high for the
o»]y idaho entry in the 100 am] 220 high hurdles at 14.8 seconds.
yard dashes. Fe]tou . 11avi»g been "W]tb (1>is array of athletic talent
shiite<1 to the quarter milo ru». it will be ]>av(] for any teams to beat
Squ(>nce in the high ']U>rdles is im- the Oo»gav's," concluded A»dcvem>.'--. ~roving iu speed a»d form aud may S»ch a tlii»g as an upset ov two i!i»y
do better than a .third against the ]mppe» ouv way as w»s the case last
crack barrier-jumpers from over the Year when Idaho s]ippcd up»»d (ooi<

border. scveva] events which were considered
Washington State stacks UP bct- lost."

ter on paper in considering the com-
parative e'cares of the teams both S'I AgE ANNUAL
managed a 72 13-15 to 52 2-15 vic- WATER CAR'NIVAL
tory over the teachers, while the Cou
~mar Fvosh beat the same team 66 to Hell Divers Plan Unusual] Stunts
65 ]<»>t Saturday. and Feats For Festival*

Coach Is Optimistic he Hell Divers will hold their
"In ma]d»g my prdictions fov our annual water carnival'inthe Mem-

e]ash with W. S. C„I'm givi»g an orial gymnasium pool. on May 15
optimistic view j»stead of'he pcs- and 16. "Every effort is being
simistic aspect for which I'm noted," made to make this show a success
said Anderson. "The meet as I have from evel'v standpoint," said Egan
it figured out will be won by W. S. Kroh, chairmll in charge of com-
C. with the score of 108 to 28, Idaho I

mittecs. "The main features of
taking only one first P]ace. Based I the carnival this year wjll be
uPon Past performances this season,!".ased on circus stunts. Tl.crc will
this is th() best score our team can be parachute jumps, tight rope
master against ()b!o strong Cougar walk>ng, tape dancing, and com-
sq»a(]." Otto A»derso»'s dope fov edy tea>r>s."
the coming dual P]aces t]>o meu i» tbe Tickets are on sa]e in all group

houses or may be obtained from
I W members of Hell Divers. General

admission will be ten rents.
100 yd—Swift, W; Ka]bus, 1; Krohl stated that the fo]]owing

people would assist him in plan-
ning and carrying out, the pro
gram: GeraMine Langer, Bill O'-

440—Nicho]s W; Andrews, W; 'ei], Junior Jones, Betty Bande]jn,

880
L" 6

-t----W---Li- i------ and Vernon Shook.

No]I, W'..............................------86 CAR REGISTRATION
2 mile —Thomas, I; Anderson,

W; Necks, W .......-.....-.—.--.--".35 Must Gum Non-Resident Stickers
I20 .unv hurdles —Sparks, W; on All Out-of-State Cars

Ke]]y, W; Sq»a»ce, I ..............I8
229 high hurdles —,Kc]]y, W,'ord has been received by Walt-

Spavks, lV; Klawi>tev, AV......."-.0 0 er Q. Tavlor, Latah cou&ty assess-
High jump.—Sparks, W; Gov<]ou or, from the commissioner of law

W; tie, Wilson, I ............—..-.-"--I8, enforcement that non-resident
Shot—Dunkcv, Theo<]ovat»s„W registration must be made by out

]3cvg. I .........--.---------"-.-"-"I8 of state "ars within 46 hours of
Discus —Du»kcv, W; Hci», W

I the time the car enters the state.
Theo(lovat»s, W; ---.--"-----"-.0 01 Strict enforcement of thc law

pole Vault —Boone, IV; Nati]]a was urged by the commissioner.
IIevvo», W .............""""-"-."01 Stickers for registration oi non-

Javelin —Hci», W; Ma(i]]e, resident cars are in the form of a
Aui/ctt, I ....................--"(.-.-"i".I 0 map of thc state, and must bc

Dvosd jump —Dvivcv, w; s(ovcy, gummed to i,hc inside of the w]Qd-
W; K»]b»«, I ............-"-.---"it 5 shield.

A warning was also issue<1 by thc
department of law enforcement,

"Thin ]i»C-»P ie ju()( ai)O»t What co>1cer>)j>>g dealers'iccnse p]ates
')v]]] hap pc» (om»>o) >v," co»» »»c'I USed for purposes other, than that
Otto, "They ]>appe)> to be stvo»gev of the dealers'usiness. 'Such use,
where we are strong, however. Iov the warning said, would bring a
W. S. C. just 1>as more a»<] bc(«v heavy penalty to ihc dealer 'vio]at-
m»(ev(a]. It isn't in the cards Io>'ng (he ]aw.
»B io wi>1».

W. S. C. II»s Sf:>« IPROTEST UTTFRFD
TO UPHOLD RIGHTS

tvacks(eve. Paul Swift starred i» thc
Kansas ve]aye (wo years when bc I A cbavgc Il):)( >bc U»itc(1 States
wo» the 100 yd. (lash in 0.5. Iic w>11 i

0cc( w»s bef»g I c»t i>> the ]'ar]sc to
be too good for Idaho, being by i'cv >bc I

r>I<I Wc"( <; t:isl. bi)el»css i»tevcs<s >v;>s

best in the Novthweset, Nichols was I»»<]c )cc()ii<18:)( a»ice(i»8 of <.hc

twice wiu»cv of the Woshi»fio» I»-! Now E»gl»»tl I I»»se 1>em»Or»(ic (lcl<'.-

tcv scholastic <u><] has a record of ga(]o» by iu;iyov Mov>imrv A. S»]li-
4S. seconds ior (he 440 yav<] sprint. va» of isewpovt, I(. I.
Le»»derete)> is the same as Nichols, I S<>U]>'s» 'i(I(]Cease<i (I)c Nciv E»(,"-
a»<1 like Nicho]s, hoM a W. S. S. ve- I I»»(] Dcmocv»ts of(cv 6 call, wi(h >lie

covd, ]>sv]»g v»» the hall'ile i», 1(I>«c Island ]Io»sc <le]cga(in» a»<]
1:55 mi»utes Wills, who runs the!» 8>'oi>P of Nc)vpov( b»s]»css mc»,
mile, ho]<la the state college vcrov(l )

)ipo» Assis(s»( Srcvetsvy Kr>oscvcl< of
for that. dfs(a»ce at 4:17 mi»»tc, !

<hc»<>vy (o p) otcst <(8<(I»s( closing
Names s»ch as Gordon»»<1 ]Ici» svc I . srv o s c)iv(o)I>»c»> o(;i(tfv]() i»

recognized 1>y most fans of the confer-! '"" ]"»8>»»'I "'""'»'<is.
ence, Gov(]o)< wou (tl>e Ie)covihwcst. t

champio»sl>ip last year at G feet 1>sl ! SERVE DIME MEALS
i»ches. Spav]ts is reputed to be cvc»! Dime mes]s are on trial in a co-
helter .than Gov(lo». Hei» is oleo ) operative experiment, at. the Uni-
»ovtbwest ch»mpio», wh>»h)g >Iic! vcvsjty of In<liana. The co-opera-
jsvcU» with a toss of isa feet. 8 in-

I
tive mea] plan requires that the

ches year before last. Cvews»s o I students stack t])eiv dishes Iollow-
sophomove beat this vecov(l of Hci»-! inr" each me»] and wash a]l of the
wi(h a heave of 180 feet 10 i»c])es.! ac"Urn»lated dishes at one time
Theodoratusr who beat Pa»1 Jess»P during the day.

Fast Half Miler

z

c

".'Ss;--jn'.""'HSTINTsRAMU)RAL

NATCHEII PLAYED Bob Fe]ton will bo converted into
a quarter miler Saturday for the»)eet
with the Cougavs. Bob can a]most
keep step with Ka]bus in the sprints
a»d ]i»s been spccializiug in those
events u»til this. week when Coacli
Otto Andevso» (]eci<le<] to switch him
to the 440 for a.tv]a].

Kappa Sigs alid Fijis Are
Victorious in. Tennis

Games

Kappa Sigma and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon .were'he victors in, the
only two intra, mural tennh
matches played this week. The
Delta. Tau Delta-Lambda Chi AI-
pha and Lindley Hal]-Phi, Delta
Theta matches were postponed
due to rain.

The Fijis were the victims of the
Kappa Sigs while Sigma Nu bowed
to Sa<1.E. Harry McCoy, after los-
ing the first sct to Junior Jones
0-6, came back to (vjn the next
two, 6-3> 6-3, to give the Kappa
Sigs their first victory. Bill Lewis
chalked up the other victory by
winning from Earl Boop, 6-3, 6-4.

S. A. E. Wins
Jack Franklin, S.A.E., defeated

Bill McCrea, Sigma Nu, 6-3, 6-1.
Herman Hillficker, S.A.E., trimmed
Bob Lambert; Sigma Nu, 6-0, 6-2.-

The schedule for the remainder
of the week is as follows: A.T.O.
vs. Ridenbaugh, Saturday at 9 a.
m.; L.D.S. vs. Sigma Chi, Saturday
at 2 p. m.; Delta Chi vs. T.K.E.,
Saturday at 10:30 a. m.. Beta vs.
T.M.A., today at 4 p. )n.

—SS8-
Johnny Thomas wi]1 pull a» "iron

ma»" feat agai»st the Cougars., He
is slated to vu» both the mile uad
two mild. Try it so>qetime before
bveakfas( for an apctjzev. Otto is
ba»k]»g on Thomas to take I<laho's
only iivst in the t>vo-mile event a»d
is expecting at least a seco»<1 i»
the milt so Johnny >vill have two
(o»gh 8>']»(]s.

—sSs-
Ha»dicappe<1 by the lack ol.'rac-

tice <I»e to the i»ciemc»t weather the
Va»<]»is will cross bats with the Co»-
gars to(lay a»d tomovro>v. The Go»-
gars have been »bio to workout i»
the fiel(] house the past fc>v <lays
while the Vs»dais have kept their
bats au<1 gloves in the lockevs.

The Vandals will open their ],033
baseball series with the Cougars
this week-end when they meet in
two games —one at Pullman this
afternoon and the other here to-
morrow morning at 10 o'lock.
These:games will mark the first
action for the Foxmen'ince their
return from Lewiston two weeks
ago, double header to have been
played; here last Saturday with
Whitman was rained out.

Although Washjngto>) State has
made a clean sweep of their four
games with Whitman and Idaho
has dropped three out of four to
the Missionaries, the two teams
appear to,be on a fairly even basis.
Fielding aI>d hitting are believed
to be on a par so the big factor in
the two games should be in pitch-
ing strength,

Irvine, Coleman, Hcusten an(]
Caraher are i,he aces of the Coug-
ar pitching corps., 'rvine will
probably be Buck Bailey's choice
to start against the Vandals to-
day. Ed Lacy will probably ger,
Rich Fox's call to take the mound
in the opener with Neil Spiers
ready to start tomorrow's contest.

Alvin Jacobson, who sprained an
ankle at Lewiston two weeks ago,
may be able to resume his duties
in the outfield today and Bill Kli-
ner, who has been on the bench
with a broken thumb, may also be
in his regular position at second
base.

'I'he probable lineups:
Idaho WSC
McNealy ......C ........McKay
Lacy ..........P .........Irvine
A]bee ........1B .....Arbelbide
Klincr ..:....2B ......Erickson
Kline ........3B ......Robinson
Sather ........SS .......Sarboe
Jacobson ......LF ...Soncdecker
Geraghty .....CF ........Olmo
Hayden ......RF ......Bende]e

P,. L. RICK (.xETS
A SCHOLARSHIP

Entomology Instructor Goes to
Ohio State For Advanced

Study Next Year

Paul L. Rice, instructor in the
depart, ment. of entomology receiv-
ed word this week of his appoint-
ment t,o a scholarship at Ohio
State university next year for ad-
vanced study toward a doctorate
degree. He was one of 12 or 14 mein
selected from a gro)>p of 200 appli-
cants.

Rice will begin his studies at
Ohio State 0» Octobe>' a>1d p>'o"
bably will stay for an additional
year, Prof. Claude Wake]and, head
of the entomology department at
Idaho, is now on leave of absence
at Ohio State, completin<; work for
his Ph. D. degree. Two of his stu-
dents at Idaho are also taking
graduaic work there, FIarold Wat-
ers and Gordon Haug.

P.icc's home is Parma.

—sgs-
Dimi»»the»ess seems to be esse»-

tia] with the Vandal baseball me»
this season. Glance over the list-
Sathev, Gevaghty, MONcaly, Max(]el<1,
A»<lcvso», IIay(]e», Smith, Wicks. Any
of these me» can gct under the mi(]-
(1ieweigh>, class.

FALSE FIRE AL)ARM

ROUMS CHIEF'5 IRE

CHANGE OF STYLE
ALMOST CERTAINTY

Yale System Wi]] Probably Swing
in Ncw Direction

The Yale style of football prob-
ably will take a more decided
swing to the Notre Dame system
of play next fall than it has in
the past few years when Mal Stev-

Offers $20 Reward for Joker
Who Gave S. A. E.

Call

Fire Chief Carl Smith Wednes-
day bitterly denounced ihe un-
known person who Tuesday eve-
ning turned in a report of a fire
in the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra-
ternity house basement at 7:45 (a-
clock. The volunteer department
made a fast run to t(]M house, only
to discover it was a false alarm.

Chief Smith said he believed in-
tense rivalry created by campus
politics, which have reached the
boiling point just prior to coming
student e'lections, was responsible
for the alarm.

At the same time he offered a
reward of $20 for the name of per-
sons who turn in any false alarms
and promised immediate prosecu-
tion under si,rict Idaho laws and
the severe city ordinance which
regulates such infractions.

R,uins Morale"I am going to see that there is
a conviction if we learn the names
of the parties responsible," he as-
serted. "The penalty must be paid
in, these instances. Turning in fire
alarms as a prank certainly dis-
gusts members of the fire depart-
ment and tends to ruin our morale.
The boys are willing to turn ouf;
promptly on every fire call and are
willing to go out on the smallest
fires with the very finest inten-
i,ious. But these false alarms d(-
stroy that willingness and cripple
our service."

There were no false alarms last
year but several were t,urned in the
year previous.

How to have a

8IMIIÃf

personality
XsN r i( a fact that your coI-
Icgc fr]On(ls who ovc l>a]>py
«n<I cheerful are (hose who
enjoy good health?

Poor hroI>h is»>irvn>'«. I in
your n>armor (o o>licv ])co])l< .
Too of(<.n, Is(lc of ])cvso»»liiy
c;»> 1)e tva<'c<I (<) cnmi»on ron-
f1>]1»t>o»..I(. »>»y 8(>]) your
vi(ali(y anil cn(husi<>s»>.

.Ii>st cst j)vn D)hlcspoo>)f»js
<l»ily of kellogg's A>.>.-l]».su.
This <Iclicious reveal ]>vo-
motes regular cli>»in»(iou.
At U-l]a,(N supplies "hulk,"
v]1am>n 8 anil >ron. Ask (h»t
it he served»t your frater»ity
house or campus rcstaura>)t.

COLLE("E MLSN IN
LINOTYPE NEWS

On t]>e second page of the April
Uun)ber of The Linotype News, a

!

mont,hly paper published by the
Mergan(,baler Linot,ype comparty
in Brooklyn, New York, appeared
o, picture and story oi iwo well
known Idaho students —Perry Culp
and Paul Miller.

Thc picture shows the j,wo oper-
ators sitting a their linotype ma-
chines in. thc shop of the Moscow
Publishing company where they
spend their Monday and Thursday
evenings setting type for the Idaho
Argonaut. Miller is a senior in the
school of letters and science,
studying political science a»d
journalism. Gulp is a sophomore
in the journalism department.

The article told of the young
printers'xperie»rcs aud in part

, ran as follows:
Last summer Miller toured Ger-

many, Finland, Poland, a»d Soviet
Russia, with a group of students.
Hc served his printing appventicc-
.hip in Oklahoma City, and trav-
e]ed as a journeyman printer over
the United States. He is spend-
ing much of his timv. (his year ed-
iting t]je Gem of the Mountai»s.

C>>]p attended a, trade school,
where he b(came acquainted vvith
son>e of the fundamentals of
printing and then traveled over
the north"as)tern part, of 1th coun-
try work]>)g i'r many small dai]ics
and <veeklies. At present he is day
editor of the university paper.

College're full of young men
w]>o should be somewhere c]se,
said President A)>ge]] of Yale re-
cent]y i>1 an address u>ging »lore
caic in the selection of college st,u-.

SCHOOL HAS ORDER
TO CHANGE POLICY

]'«>i>ci>s sfci)oo] ()v(IC>'c(I to ](co>'gl»> ~

1z(')y .(>I/] (rl) i c>'»»>('»(

Tbc 1(»vl ih]ovx S()ii»»1, >vbfcl) I'voc
Goo<lief» Avatso» of Tc»c]>eve col]ere
Go)iimb>» ii>iivcvs](y, Ii»s <Ice< >']bc<1»s
o»c of >bc mos( <I Is>I»8»fsbc(1 P»blfc

sr])cols in <be )vo) l<1," li;is b<,c» o)-
<levr(I fo reorganize bt. <lie Naz> „<>v-
cv»mc»t.

l(s <lfve< tor, ]'<of. Is') I>z Kai em>, Ims
1)cc» >'ci»ovc(l, <ill)I ii Is >'('Ilobly )'<!-

>)ov>r<I <li:i>;i move I» i»i<1<rv w;iy >o
'lcpi ice him of I>is l<t l»vc co»vsc. in

<lie U»Ivcvsi(y ol: ])c) Ih).
Tbr s( l)oo] is >bc o»>r o»c ]» Uc>-

Ii» )clif< b li;i]I the gv»<lcs I co»>
1<i»<I< vg:)) >c» to >i>ifv<.vsity
i>» (lc >' lie (I I )'('('I foll

I )SThr mns( psrpulav rrm18-(n-rat <'C.
rrnfs .«sr< r <I in (hc (Iiuiu".rooms of
An)crirsu) colfrgcs, en<inc ch(Irs u»d
frater»i(ics avc )nude br I<rl)o "«
ia I)a<(le ('.rcrls. 'I'hcr i»cia<Is
ICCIIO„">as Corn I'In)'es, FE]e I)ra<i
I'In!<cs, l(icc Krispies, IT'heat 1Crum-
51<.s, no<1 I<'clfoc(.'s >v>iom: w)«o>v
1)iscu<t. ~]lso I>.nffec Ilac Coffcc—

! rcul coffee (hut Icts you, sleep.

LACY IS APPOINTED
E(j L~cy has been r>ppointcd

chairman of ihc sen>or assemb]y,!
b)t no de»>)>tc plans have ])ce>)
<ieterminc(i at this date. The
assembly >vj]] be held some time
in May. Morcy O'Donne]] is writ-
ing a song which (vill be presented

~

at ihis 0')sc»'lb]y,

FA]>VOUS A')ISGLKFR NIA)MfGRS TEQMeS I; " '

I
FOR CAMPUS DAY

!Pf
'erfect'ljtt]ng) qual-

xty;]Ild sill,'ll't slloes

at low prices.

SPORT
SHOES

'fox Mell

Sg'M a

ni

yto>(]j). trim cl]<~

slti» go]f shoe in
(i>» ol'>]>1'tc

] <i>O>s>i><)»S 1» e>

>r> \ < > i(< sii(lc >0>
<eo]<C>'S.

Shoes we have chosen
for their quality and
good style —at our usual
low price.

HAVE A FRESH LOT'OF NAVEL

GRAM(alES
SWEET AND JUICY, at

X BOXI]n - X(]PC

>)~stetvtv~)retie 's'.)1 ~.„~reetmnameeretr~~sst<~eos)<(>>))IE>SSS>n)>>ss>><ggyr Z 1 Z

Sn"]()'g (']'» ']]](I T'] ] l() ]'(.'(l

i~l()(leis —Wl]i t-( —(()l()] s

;i]1(l ]]()1'city ]]I;1tc]'];]ls.
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Ile 78eS>]II00
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"%cM~ <(S)ii)'~eQUBZ~M "'r>vi~~et ~

Anderson match was a battIe of

SURVIVORS. COMPETE ...,...;I;,";„',;"",'„.„,„„
WinnerS Of Saturday'S COII- Lindley, beat Loren Daniels and

test Will Meet fo1'I11 Les A]bee,,L; D. S;, trimmed Carl
Hennings. In the first game of theVersits)I'itle doubles match, ten ringers were
thrown in consecutive order be-

Tau Mem Aleph and Beta Theta fore the string was broken.
Pi, "A" ]eag>)e finalists, and Phi By taking one singles match and
Delta Theta and Lindley hall, sur- the doubles event, the Phi Delta
vivors of the "B" league tourney, eliminated Chi Alpha Pi. Curt
will-'meet Satujday afternoon for Mann, .Phi Delta,. defeated Dean
the Iintramural horseshoe pitching Sachs in one of the singles while
honors'for the])'espective leagues. Ray Hill, Chi Alpha, was victorious
The winners will meet for the uni- over Wanek Stein in the other.
versity title. Mann and Stein teamed up to take
'T. M. A. defeated Lambda Chi the doubles.

two straight single matches to
qualify fOr the final match Wj>h Howard Jones at tho U»]vcrsiiy of
the Betas. Vincent Bev>s and. Al Southern Ca]jfov»ia a»<1 ]3]11 Spau]d-
Anderson pjtched for-'the winners, i»g at the University of Ca]ifov»ia at
Frank Bovey 'and Ray Hi]ding Los Angeles, do uot believe iu hara»-
pitched for the. losers. Hi]ting- gujug t]iciv players.
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